TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutes of a meetineheld in CommitteeRoom A on Thursday 12 Julv 2012 at 2.00pm

PRESENT:

Cllr BarbaraCobbotd(Chairman)
SarahBird
Mungo Chapman
PeterFreeman
Chris Jones
Ian Marshall
Cllr CatherineMayhew
Kate Sander
Cllr JamesScholes
Cllr VictorWebb

ATTENDING:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
Geoff Levitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOflicer)
JohnBarber(Friendsof TunbridgeWells and RusthallCommon)
JenniferBlackburn(RusthallParishCouncil)

OBSERVING:

Maria Simmons

MINUTES

I.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETIT{G
The minutesof the meetingheld on l9 April 2012 wereconsidered,approvedand
signedby the Chairmanas a true record.

2.

MATTERS ARISING
a) Mount EdecumbeHotel
The Warden was askedto ensurethat the new owners understandwhere their
boundarylies, and make it clear that the hotel muststay within its own boundary.
b) Advertisingboards
The litter picker hasbeeninstructedto removeall unauthorisedadvertising
boards,or makethem not visible if this is not possible.
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c) Precept
The Clerk hasmet the BoroughCouncilChief Executiveand discussedthe
timing of the precept. He will havefurtherdiscussionswith the Treasurerand
makehis recommendationto the next meetins.
d) Beacondonation
The Warden was askedto ascertainwherethe proprietor of the hog roast at the
lighting of the JubileeBeaconhad madehis charitabledonation.
e) Litter bins
The Wardenhasa budgetof f800 for new litter bins and is hoping that the new,
lowerpriceswill enablehim to buy three.
RESOLVED. To authorise the Warden to spend money from the reserveson
further bins if a better deal on a larger quantity can be achieved.
Damaeedsisxs
It was confirmedthat somenew signswill be installedto replacesomeof the old,
damagedones. The BoroughCouncilare reframingone at Fir Tree Road.

3.

WARDEN'S REPORT
The Wardenreportedthat it hasbeendifficult to completeall the plannedwork due
to the constantrain. The grasscutting is not as neatas usualas it is too wet, but is
growingstronglyso the budgetedtwelvecutsareunlikelyto be sufllcientthis year.
He hasfifteen benchrenovationsplanned,somefundedby the Friends,but these
cannotbe carriedout until the weatherimproves.The Cricket Club renovatedthe
benchesby the cricket pitch earlierin the yearduring the fine weather,which has
beena greathelp.
The wildflower experimentis continuing. The Wardenis pleasedby the areabelow
ChurchRoad which showsthe promiseof somefloristic diversity,but aboveChurch
Roadit is lesssuccessful,and he would preferto seethe experimentmovedopposite,
abovethe coachpark, next year. Most feedbackhasbeenpositive,including from
the London Road ResidentsAssociation.He would be happyto run an experimentat
thejunction of coach Road and RusthallRoad in the future if it is wantedby the
residents.
He agreedthat the cold bathswould be weededand tidied soon,just beforethe
Bloomjudging. The Friendsindicatedthatrheymight be willing to takeon
responsibilityfor this, and the Conservators
expressedtheir gratitude.
The warden was askedto ensure$ass cuttingsare clearedafter mowing at Lower
GreenRoad and ask the workmento be morecarefulwhen using strimmers.
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Cllr Webb expressedthe view that the policy of restoringthe heathlandshouldbe
reviewedbeforeany further largescaleclearances
are undertaken,eventhoughthe
most recentclearanceis now startingto look very good.
Fitnesstrainersare a problemon TunbridgeWells Commonas they damagebenches.
The Wardenspeaksto them wherepossible.
Tightropewalking, as well as treeclimbing, hasbeenseenon the common, but the
Wardenis not concernedby suchactivitiesso long as otherCommonsusersare not
put at risk.
The questionof peopleusingthe Commonsfor privatepartieswas raised,and it was
suggestedthat consentshouldneverbe given to peoplefor gazebos,as the parties
often tum out to be more extensivethan indicated.There is also a questionof
liability,evenif the Conservators
issuea disclaimer.
RBSOLVED. The officers to bring a recommendationand wording to the next
meetingfor consideration.
The Wardenconfirmedthat desiltingBrighton Lake was to begin in October,and this
shouldreducethe rapid growthof pondweedsignificantly.

4.

FINAL ACCOUNTS AND BAL4NCE SHEET 2OIIT2
Thesehavebeensubmittedto the auditorand approved.They show a small saving
on salariesdue to lowerpensioncontributions
and on maintenance
due to the saving
on VAT with the new contractor.However,costson maintenanceof clearedareas
and postswere up. It was a poor year for interest,but therehad beenseveral
donations,and work and purchases
had beenfundedby the FreeholdTenantsand the
Friends. The reservesare within the prudentrange.
REsoLvED. To approve the accountsfor the year ended 3l March 2012 and
balancesheetas at 3l March 2012.

5.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
TheTreasurersubmitted
FinancialstatementNo
I 2012113
showingtotalpayments
of f38,554.95and receiptsof f76,416.44.Most of the itemsrelateto the previous
financialyear. The largedog bagcost wasdue to finding a new supprierand
orderinga two year supply.
RESOLVED. To approve the report"

6.

KENT AND SUSSEX HOSPITALUPDATE
The warden informedthe conservatorsthat, with the numberof planned
developmentscloseto Tunbridgewells Common,therewas likeiy to be a greatdeal
of extra pressure,especiallywith dog walking and associatedIitter. The oflicers have
beenworking with Kent wildtife to draw up somecostings,a proportionof which
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shouldbe met by the Kent and SussexHospitalsite developersin mitigation. The
officers and Kent Wildlife are due to meetthe developenshortly.
As this would be partof the Section106 payment,Cllr Scholesstatedthat he,uvould
take no part in any discussion.

RUSTHALL PARISH COUNEIL
The Clerk and Wardenattendeda recentParishCouncil meetingand reportedthat
they were well received.The main issuethat arosewas parkingat HarmonyStreet.
They were gratefulfor the invitationand will be happyto attendfurthermeetingsas
it is a useful way to consultRusthallresidents.Mrs Blackburnto senda list of
meetingdates.

8.

INTERACTIVE SIGN
The Conservatorshad beenaskedby Kent Highways for their permissionfor two
interactivesigns,one in CoachRoadand one in Lower GreenRoad. Mrs Blackburn
statedthat this was incorrect,and the two signswere plannedfor Lower GreenRoad,
one on eachside.
RESOLVED. To grant permissionfor the interactivesignson conditionthat the
Warden has no concernsabout the exactsiting.

9.

ART INSTALLATION
The BoroughCouncil,in conjunctionwith the HoodwinkProject,areplanninga
seriesof temporarypublic art installationsover the next few years. The first one is to
be basedat the Forum,will be installedin Februaryand will remainfor aboutsix
months. The brief is out at the momentwith submissionsexpectedshortly. The
decisionwill be takenquickly, so permissionis beingsoughtfrom the Conservators
now eventhoughthereareno plansavailable.At leastsomeof the installationwill
be outsidethe buildingand will be lit in someway. Any problemswith securityand
road safetywill be dealt with by the Council. It is not expectedthat any part of the
installationwill be on the Common. The Conservatorsagreedthat they could not
give permissionuntil they havemore information,but the next meetingwill be too
late.
RESOLVED. Sarah Bird to hold a meetingwith the Borough Council,together
with oflicers, and will disseminateinformation. A specialmeetingwill be called
if it is considerednecessary.Clerk to write to the Council.
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10.

BRACKEN AND GORSE COTTAGE PIPES
Work hasstartedto replacethe waterpipes leadingto the two properties;the urgency
meanttherewasnot time to consultthe Conservators.Althoughmoling hasbeen
usedso far, a trenchwill be required.
RESOLVED. To allow the work to continueon conditionthat full reinstatement
is made.

ll.

HARMONY STREET PARKING
Residentshavecomplainedthat the new doublekerb is too diflicult to park on, so
they are parkingon the road;this meansthat, to leaveenoughspacefor passing
traffic, carsarecontinuingto park on the grassopposite.Someresidentshave
suggestedlaying plasticmeshon the first l8 inchesof grassto protectit and placing
bollardsbeyondthe meshto ensurethat carscannotparkon unprotectedgrass.
Most Conservators
expressedthe view that the residentshadagreedto the double
kerb,thereforeno furtheraccommodationwas required. Bollardsshouldbe installed
on the Toad Rock sideas previouslyagreedas the Conservators
havea statutoryduty
to protectthe Common. However,the residentsdo not feel that the kerb is what was
proposedbecausethe bottomkerb is much higherthanexpectedand hasa much
sharperedge,makingit difficult for the carsto mount.
Maria Simmons,a residentof the areaand a ParishCouncillor,was invited to speak.
Sheproposedthat,ratherthan allowing parkingto encroachon the Common,the
doublekerbshouldbe mademoreaccessible.lt wassuggested
thatthis could be
done by raisingthe roadsurface.
RESOLVED. The committee and Chris Jonesof Targetfollow to hold a site
meeting,together with residentsand any other Conservatorswho wish to go.
Cllr Daviesshouldalso be invited"
The questionof run-offfrom the bank abovethe kerbdue to the rain was also raised
and the Wardenagreedto anangesuitableplantingto preventthis when the rain
stops.

12.

AI{Y OTHER BUSINESS
a) No I CommunityCentre
RESOLVED. To allow an advertisingboard for their mini Olympics to be
placedon the grassat the bottom of BroadwaterLane for three or four days
and removed after the event.
b) RusthallBonfire Village Fete
RESOLVED. To allow signs to be placed along Langton Road on the Friday
and Saturdav.
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c) RusthallCricketCIub
The club havebeentrying to raisemoneyto upgradethe pavilionand havea new
sponsorwho wishesto put an advertisingsignup duringmatchesonly.
RESOLVED. To allow the sign to be put up during matchesand removed
afterwards. Permissionto be reviewed after one vear.

d) DisabledParking
It was pointedout that thereare likely to be two applicationsfor disabledparking
spacesin Upper Street.
e) RusthallBonfire
The Bonfire Committeeis arrangingits own marshalsthis year and the
Conservators
wereaskedif they could loan any bollards. However,the
Conservators
do not haveany moveablebollards.
0

Meetingwith BorouehCouncilChief Executive
The Clerk reportedthat, at the recentmeeting,the Chief Executivehad expressed
appreciation
for the plantingof theJubileetrees.He alsosaidthatthe
Conservators'letteraboutyellow lines was still going throughthe appropriate
procedures,
and he hopedto be in a positionto reportbackshortly.The route of
the Olympictorchwasalsodiscussed,
althoughit is unlikelyto affectthe
Commonsignificantly.

g) Traffic
The Conservators
believethat the lower part of Major Yorks Road,and its
junction with HungershallPark, is dangerousfor pedestrians
due to the excessive
traflic speed.Cllr Scholesreportedthat he hasbeentalking to Kent Highways
abouta crossingover Major Yorks Road from the car park and was awaiting a
decision.It wasthoughtunlikelythata crossingwill be possiblein EridgeRoad.
He wouldalsopursuethe ideaof a speedlimit at thejunctionif he hasevidence
of usage.Cllr Scholesalso reportedthat he hassucceeded
in gettingthe double
yellow linesextendedat the top of Major Yorks Roadnearthe roundabout.

Councillors Scholes,Mayhew and l4/ebbleft at this point.

13.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS

l2 ApsleyStreet- Singlestoreyextension.Pointedout thatthe vergeswere
not to be damagedand no materialswereto be left on them.
Applicationsreceivedbut not commentedon:
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Kent and SussexHospital - scopingopinion
with
Blue Cedars,LanglonRoad- demolitionof bungalow,replacement
singlehouse.

The next meetingwill be heldat 2.00 p.m. on 25 October2012in CommitteeRoomA.
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